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TEXT

His tori ograph ical dis cus sion
My dis ser ta tion en gages two his tori ograph ical sub- fields of Great
Bri tain’s mil it ary his tory: the de vel op ment of early Royal Air Force
policies, and the Royal Air Force’s Stra tegic Bomber Of fens ive dur ing
World War II. It fur ther in cor por ates gender his tory meth od o lo gies
to ana lyze air force policy and doc trine to trace the ar gu ments for
and against stra tegic bomb ing from the end of the First World War to
the end of the Second (1918-1945). By ana lyz ing this one line of
thought over thirty years, his tor i ans can gain a more nu anced un der‐ 
stand ing of the im pact of so cial and cul tural ideas on mil it ary and
stra tegic thought, spe cific ally in re la tion to stra tegic bomb ing.

1

Until re cently, mil it ary his tor i ans have largely re frained from in cor‐ 
por at ing the meth od o lo gies in tro duced dur ing the “cul tural turn” of
the 1970s and 1980s. With the in tro duc tion of “new mil it ary his tory,”
the study of war/war fare out side of the tra di tional op er a tional his‐ 
tor ies fo cus ing on troop move ments, cam paign lo gist ics, or the great
(white) men of his tory, his tor i ans have begun to ex am ine the greater
ef fect of war on so ci ety as a whole. 1 While sev eral air power and mil‐ 
it ary schol ars have con sidered gender and other the or et ical ana lyses
in their work, they have not fully ex plored how gender the ory can
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help to ex plain sig ni fic ant de cisions made by politi cians, strategists,
and mil it ary plan ners dur ing the in ter war period. My dis ser ta tion
there fore demon strates the value of in cor por at ing gender stud ies
meth od o lo gies to de con struct the rhet oric sur round ing stra tegic
bomb ing.

Themes and meth od o lo gies
Through my re search, I found sev eral re cur ring themes emer ging
through out my source ma ter ial. One re cur rent theme these in di vidu‐ 
als often in voked was the concept of chiv alry –the ro man ti cized ver‐ 
sion of the Ar thur ian Le gend that ree m erged in the Vic torian Era. A
Vic torian gen tle man was con sidered to be manly by show ing bravery
in war, show ing loy alty to one’s coun try, and, above all, de fend ing the
na tion’s in no cent women and chil dren.

3

An other im port ant leit motif in the source ma ter ial was the culturally- 
constructed ideal of sep ar ate, dual spheres: the do mestic sphere,
where the “weaker” women in so ci ety (in clud ing chil dren and the
eld erly) were in charge of run ning and main tain ing the house hold,
rais ing and edu cat ing the chil dren, and over see ing re li gious in struc‐ 
tion; and the pub lic sphere, where the “tougher” men in so ci ety were
ex pec ted to en gage in the overly polit ical, rough, and dirty world. Ex‐ 
pand ing this be lief to war time, the sup posedly stronger, less emo‐ 
tional male pop u la tion be came the pro tector of the re main ing fem in‐ 
ized (women, chil dren, eld erly) pop u la tion at home.

4

With these themes in mind, I ad op ted the the or et ical link between
gendered no tions and the mil it ary de veloped by polit ical the or ist
Jean Bethke El sthain in her mono graph Women and War. For El sthain,
in West ern Cul ture, men and women ac cept and per petu ate cer tain
cul tur ally con struc ted roles based on cus tom ary no tions of war and
peace. For ex ample:

5

[…] in time of war, real men and women […] take on, in cul tural
memory and nar rat ive, the per so nas of Just War ri ors and Beau ti ful
Souls. Man con struc ted as vi ol ent, whether eagerly and in ev it ably or
re luct antly and tra gic ally; women as non vi ol ent, of fer ing suc cor and
com pas sion. 2
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In Great Bri tain through out the in ter war years, the mas ter nar rat ive
of the First World War con tinu ally painted women as the in no cents at
home and men as the war ri ors at the front. 3 Thus, through their
writ ings, their ar gu ments, and their de cisions, Brit ish politi cians, mil‐ 
it ary of fi cials, and so cial crit ics did their part to con tinue these so ci‐ 
etal tropes by con tinu ally re af firm ing the ideas of war time sep ar ate
spheres.

6

Source ma ter ial
My dis ser ta tion re search began with Stan ley Bald win’s fam ous claim
that “the bomber will al ways get through” in 1932. Taken out of con‐ 
text, Bald win’s ar gu ment ap peared to sup port the de vel op ment of a
strong, of fens ive bomber force. Yet, Bald win’s state ment was made as
a gen eral call for dis arm a ment. I then looked at Bald wins next state‐ 
ment, “[t]he only de fence is an of fence, which means that you have to
kill more women and chil dren more quickly than the enemy if you
want to save yourselves”, and was hit with sev eral re search ques‐ 
tions. 4 I wondered why was it so im port ant for Bald win to focus on
the mur der ing of women and chil dren to jus tify dis arm a ment? How
prom in ent and/or ef fect ive was his ar gu ment through out the in ter‐ 
war years? Did Bri tons’ con cern for “the fairer sex” reach to other,
non- British na tions, es pe cially when bombs star ted once again to fall
on Lon don in the late sum mer and fall of 1940? How could you ex‐ 
plain the es cal a tion of the RAF’s bomb ing activ ity through out the war,
cul min at ing with the fire bomb ing of Dresden in Feb ru ary 1945?

7

I wanted to en gage in both gov ern ment and pop u lar source ma ter ial.
Hansard Par lia ment ary De bates on line archive provided a treas ure
trove of gendered ar gu ments both for and against the build- up of a
strong bomber force. Moreover, Cab inet and Air Min istry doc u ments
at the Na tional Archives and the Archives at the Royal Air Force Mu‐ 
seum gave me a first- hand look at the de vel op ment and change to
policies be hind the scenes. I also looked at Ar thur Har ris’ per sonal
pa pers at the Royal Air Force Mu seum to add an in ter est ing in sight to
war time bomb ing strategy. Sev eral former Air Min istry of fi cials and
strategists pub lished books and art icles through out the in ter war
years as well. In ad di tion, there were a pleth ora of pa ci fistic writ ings
pub lished in the same period. The in ter na tional push for the League
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of Na tions and the Geneva Dis arm a ment Con fer ence meant that ar‐ 
gu ments for or against dis arm a ment were per vas ive in Great Bri tain. I
also looked at news pa per ac counts, let ters, journ als, pro pa ganda, and
mem oirs pub lished dur ing the war to see how the av er age Bri ton
and/or RAF pi lots felt about stra tegic bomb ing in war time.

Chapter out line
I have ar ranged my chapters to trace the ar gu ments for and against
stra tegic bomb ing both chro no lo gic ally and them at ic ally. The first
chapter ex plores the les sons Bri tain’s policy makers learned from the
Ger man Zep pelin and Gotha raids in the First World War, and how
those les sons led to the in sti tu tion of stra tegic bomb ing policy.
Moreover, this chapter ex am ines the per ceived suc cess of the Royal
Air Force’s first major ex per i ment with stra tegic bomb ing, aer ial poli‐ 
cing in Meso pot amia and north ern India. Once war was once again on
the ho ri zon, it was con veni ent for Air Min istry of fi cials to look to RAF
con duct in the peri phery to de velop the strategies to pro tect the
met ro pole.

9

Chapters two and three cover the same time period, 1930-1939, but
in stead provide an in- depth focus on either side of the stra tegic
bomb ing de bate. The second chapter ex plores the emer gence of a
dif fer ent, mas culin ized pa ci fism in the in ter war years. Tra di tion ally,
ar gu ments against war were gendered fe male. So ci ety con struc ted
women as “Beau ti ful Souls,” the har binger of “peace and de cency,”
there fore the pa ci fistic male threatened the tra di tional gender roles. 5

But after the hor rors of the First World War, that view changed.
Prom in ent, well- respected men began to take up the call to out law
war, and par tic u larly aer ial bom bard ment, in favor of col lect ive se‐ 
cur ity through in ter na tional treat ies and in sti tu tions such as the
League of Na tions. The in flu ence of pa ci fism on Bri tain’s in ter war
policy was one of the many con trib ut ing factors to the policy of ap‐ 
pease ment ad op ted by the three Prime Min is ters sub sequent to Adolf
Hitler’s re as ser tion of mil it ary force in 1935. 6 The third chapter will
there fore look at the mil it ar ists’ gendered jus ti fic a tions for the con‐ 
tin ued build- up of a strong air force. Es pe cially in the face of over‐ 
whelm ing mas culin ized pa ci fist rhet oric, mil it ar ists in Bri tain util ized
the same rhet or ical strategies as their pa ci fist con tem por ar ies, in ‐
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stead de pict ing rearm a ment and a large air force, not treat ies and pa‐ 
ci fist in sti tu tions, as the sa vior of civil iz a tion. Sadly, his tory would de‐ 
term ine the mil it ar ist ar gu ment as the win ner. Thus, the chapter
three will end by look ing at the de vel op ment of Air Raid Pre cau tions
(ARP), the gov ern ment’s at tempt to safe guard civil iz a tion in the face
of enemy at tack.

The out break of war in 1939 did not quell pa ci fist ar gu ments, es pe‐ 
cially in re sponse to the es cal a tion of RAF bomb ing policy. The last
two chapters there fore use a gendered ana lysis to study the con tin‐ 
ued ar gu ments by gov ern ment of fi cials and the pop u la tion at large as
the war pro gressed. Chapter four ex am ines the early years of the war,
fo cus ing spe cific ally on the Ger man bomb ing raids on Lon don dur ing
the Battle of Bri tain and the Blitz, July 1940 through May 1941.
Chapter five ana lyzed gov ern ment and pop u lar re sponses to the stra‐ 
tegic bomb ing cam paign once it is the Brit ish and their al lies who
dom in ate the air war, start ing in 1942. In par tic u lar, it at tempts to ex‐ 
plain how the Brit ish were able to main tain their hon or able image
while con duct ing what many, as we have seen, be lieved to be war
crimes against the Ger man pop u la tion.

11

Con clu sion
Un for tu nately for the Brit ish, by 1939, ar gu ments for or against air
power ceased to mat ter. Stra tegic bomb ing did not bring about the
afeared knock- out blow when the next war fi nally erup ted in
Septem ber, nor did it prove to be the end of civil iz a tion. The Nazi
Blitzkrieg across Europe did not bring an end to the gendered de‐ 
bates on stra tegic bomb ing either. With the in dis crim in ate at tacks on
ci vil ians in Rot ter dam, Warsaw, and even tu ally Lon don, the Ger mans
once again be came the bar bar ous enemy in speeches, news pa pers,
and pro pa ganda while the RAF re mained the hon or able force. Ad di‐ 
tion ally, gendered rhet oric demon strat ing Fighter Com mand’s heroic
de feat of the Luftwaffe and the dis tinct Brit ish propensity for keep ing
calm and car ry ing on dur ing the Battle of Bri tain and the Blitz re in‐ 
forced the im ages of the chiv al ric knights of the air, the sanc tity of
the private sphere, and the su peri or ity of the Brit ish char ac ter. The
myth o logy sur round ing the Battle of Bri tain and the Blitz con tin ues
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1  T. D. Biddle, R. M. Cintino, “The Role of Mil it ary His tory in the Con tem‐ 
por ary Academy,” The So ci ety for Mil it ary His tory White Paper, Novem ber
2014, on line: https://www.smh- hq.org/docs/SMH White Pa per.pdf [ac‐ 
cessed March 15, 2021].

2  J. B. Elsh tain, Women and War (New York: Basic Books Inc., Pub lish ers,
1987), 4.

3  Ibid., 4.

4  S. Bald win, “Speech to the House of Com mons”, 10 Novem ber 1932,
Hansard Par lia ment ary De bates, 5  ser., vol. 270 (1932), col. 632.

5  Elsh tain, op. cit., 6.

6  Some of the other mo tiv a tions for ap pease ment in clude anti- 
communism, eco nomic dif fi culties, and a focus on main tain ing the safety of

to em phas ize the heroic acts of the Brit ish fighter pi lots and ci vil ians
in lieu of the equally heroic men of Bomber Com mand.

By the fall of 1940, only Bomber Com mand al lowed for the Brit ish mil‐ 
it ary to con tinue their cru sade against Nazi tyranny on the Con tin‐ 
ent, but it was not easy. The Air Min istry quickly real ized that Ger‐ 
man de fenses rendered day light at tacks too dan ger ous and Bomber
Com mand’s scattered pre ci sion at tacks against aero dromes, naval in‐ 
stall a tions, and other mil it ary tar gets were un suc cess ful. After ana‐ 
lyz ing the im pact of the Blitz on Brit ish ci vil ians, the Air Min istry ac‐ 
cep ted a strategy fo cus ing on the de hous ing of Ger man ci vil ians and
the de struc tion of Ger man cit ies. While the Air Min istry con tin ued to
stress that they were at tack ing le git im ate mil it ary tar gets, after wit‐ 
ness ing the large raids con duc ted by Ar thur Har ris on Co logne, Ham‐ 
burg, the Ruhr, etc., even the Prime Min is ter began to ques tion the
bes ti al ity of Bri tain’s bomb ing policy. In the years after the Second
World War, Har ris would con tinue to argue that Bomber Com mand
chiv al rously saved count less Brit ish lives by end ing the war sooner,
but pub lic memory would not waver. Des pite Har ris’ be lief that
Bomber Com mand re mained an hon or able force, the es cal a tion of
Bri tain’s stra tegic bomb ing policy, cul min at ing in the Dresden
firestorm, forever stained Bri tain’s hon or able image.
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the em pire, par tic u larly in Asia.

ABSTRACTS

English
The in creased re li ance on aer ial bom bard ment dur ing the First World War
and in peri pheral en gage ments dur ing the in ter war years led many in Great
Bri tain to fear, as Stan ley Bald win fam ously proph es ized, “that the bomber
would al ways get through.” Moreover, in the lead up to the Second World
War, no of fi cial laws of war spe cified what a mil it ary tar get was. Was Lon‐ 
don, the cen ter of the Brit ish Gov ern ment, con sidered a town open to at‐ 
tack? What about the pleth ora of mu ni tions factor ies scattered across Bri‐ 
tain? Since they were either dir ect ing or cre at ing the weapons of war,
would ci vil ians be con sidered le git im ate tar gets? Many in Bri tain and on the
con tin ent feared that they would; and some, like Italian Gen eral Gi ulio
Douhet, be lieved that the next war’s out come would be de cided by aer ial at‐ 
tacks on ci vil ian cen ters. This fear sparked a fierce de bate within Brit ish so‐ 
ci ety as to whether the coun try should pro mote a policy of global dis arm a‐ 
ment or pro mote a policy of in creased aer ial de fense.
Both sides used gendered rhet oric to pro mote their ar gu ment. Out spoken
pro ponents in the gov ern ment or mil it ary em phas ized the “man li ness” or
“chiv al ric” char ac ter of either the pro ponent for peace or the Royal Air
Force (RAF) flyer. Once the drums of war began to beat yet again, RAF poli‐ 
cy makers and of fi cial war pro pa gand ists con tin ued to stress the heroic
char ac ter of the Brit ish mil it ary strategy: the Brit ish, un like their “bar baric”
Ger man con tem por ar ies, would at tack only mil it ary tar gets and pro tect in‐ 
no cent Ger man ci vil ians. Yet, after three years of fierce, de fens ive fight ing
and sus tained ci vil ian bom bard ment dur ing the Battle of Bri tain and the
Blitz, Brit ish aer ial policy ap peared to change com pletely with the ap point‐ 
ment of Ar thur Har ris to Commander- in-Chief of Bomber Com mand in Feb‐ 
ru ary 1942. The evol u tion of the air war from 1939-1945 did not alter Bri‐ 
tain’s ro mantic opin ion of air war fare, how ever. My doc toral dis ser ta tion ap‐ 
plies a gendered lens to ana lyze and de con struct the rhet oric sur round ing
Brit ish in ter pret a tions of stra tegic bomb ing be fore and dur ing the Second
World War.

Français
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Le re cours accru aux bom bar de ments aé riens au cours de la Pre mière
Guerre mon diale et dans les en ga ge ments pé ri phé riques de l'entre- deux-
guerres a conduit de nom breux Bri tan niques à craindre, comme l’a pro phé‐ 
ti sé Stan ley Bald win, « que le bom bar dier réus si rait tou jours à pas ser ». En
outre, à l'ap proche de la Se conde Guerre mon diale, rien dans le droit de la
guerre ne pré ci sait ce qu’était une cible mi li taire. Londres, le centre du gou‐ 
ver ne ment bri tan nique, pouvait- elle être prise pour cible ? Qu'en était- il
des mul tiples usines de mu ni tions dis sé mi nées à tra vers la Grande- 
Bretagne  ? Puisque les ci vils conce vaient ou pro dui saient les armes de
guerre, étaient- ils consi dé rés comme des cibles lé gi times ? Nom breux sont
ceux qui, en Grande- Bretagne et sur le conti nent, crai gnaient que ce soit le
cas  ; et cer tains, comme le gé né ral ita lien Giu lio Dou het, pen saient que
l’issue de la pro chaine guerre se rait dé ci dée par des at taques aé riennes sur
des cibles ci viles. Cette crainte a sus ci té un débat achar né au sein de la so‐ 
cié té bri tan nique pour sa voir si le pays de vait pro mou voir une po li tique de
désar me ment glo bal ou une po li tique de dé fense aé rienne ac crue.
Les deux par ties ont uti li sé une rhé to rique gen rée pour pro mou voir leurs
ar gu ments. Les par ti sans du gou ver ne ment ou de l’armée sou li gnaient la
«  vi ri li té  » ou le ca rac tère «  che va le resque  » du par ti san de la paix ou de
l’avia teur de la Royal Air Force (RAF). Lorsque les tam bours de la guerre se
sont remis à battre, les dé ci deurs de la RAF et les pro pa gan distes de guerre
of fi ciels ont conti nué de sou li gner le ca rac tère hé roïque de la stra té gie mi li‐ 
taire bri tan nique : les Bri tan niques, contrai re ment à leurs contem po rains al‐ 
le mands « bar bares », n’at ta que raient que des cibles mi li taires et pro té ge‐ 
raient les ci vils al le mands in no cents. Pour tant, après trois an nées de com‐ 
bats fé roces et dé fen sifs et de bom bar de ments ci vils sou te nus pen dant la
ba taille d’An gle terre et le Blitz, la po li tique aé rienne bri tan nique semble
chan ger com plè te ment avec la no mi na tion d’Ar thur Har ris au poste de com‐ 
man dant en chef du Bom ber Com mand en fé vrier 1942. L’évo lu tion de la
guerre aé rienne de 1939 à 1945 n’a ce pen dant pas mo di fié l’opi nion ro man‐ 
tique de la Grande- Bretagne sur la guerre aé rienne. Ma thèse de doc to rat
ap plique le filtre du genre pour ana ly ser et dé cons truire la rhé to rique en‐ 
tou rant les in ter pré ta tions bri tan niques du bom bar de ment stra té gique
avant et pen dant la Se conde Guerre mon diale.
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